STORE MANAGER
LOVJuice- Living Organic Vegetable Juice is a healthy food and drink franchise that serves organic, raw, vegan
beverages and food. The majority of branded products are cold-pressed juices, fresh smoothies, and
prepackaged snacks and meals.
We are seeking a positive and outgoing Juice Bar Manager to manage the overall operations of a store,
including customer service, sales performance, team member leadership and development, community
involvement and execution of brand excellence. As a Juice Bar Manager with LOVJuice, you will create and
sustain a highly productive store environment as you coach for excellent team member performance and drive
customer service and satisfaction.

Responsibilities:
 Manage store with honesty and integrity, ensuring the LOVJuice culture, values and mission are followed
 Lead your team to deliver an amazing experience for every customer
 Control the food freshness and the inventory
 Follow all state and local guidelines to ensure food safety
 Monitor, report and control food spoilage, waste and errors
 Hire, train, and continually manage all employees
 Manage stock levels to ensure appropriate levels to maximize sales
 Ensures all arriving shipments and supplies have been properly received, stored and inventoried
 Follow up on all in internal and external store promotional activities; advertising campaigns, specials in
store, and promotions
 Create sales goals and sales budget, monitor and report daily
 Maintain operational budget
 Ensures and maintain optimal staff schedule for operational requirements
 Ensures staff has proper product and service knowledge
 Payroll and other daily employee management
 Creates excitement to implement and ensure upsells
 Communicates problems/concerns to upper management and contributes to solutions
 Promote brand outside of store; farmers markets, local walks and runs, community involvement
 Create plan to execute company initiatives, monitor, and report daily
 Other duties may be assigned as needed
Qualifications:
As a Juice Bar Manager, you must possess excellent written, verbal and hands-on employee management
skills. Our ideal Juice Bar Manager is an enthusiastic LOVJuice health and wellness brand ambassador with a
vested interest in the community, a commitment to personal development and an interest in learning about
business operations. You must be able to influence the direction of your store and area stores, initiate
community outreach through marketing and special events and drive superb customer satisfaction metrics.







Must possess enthusiasm and a willingness to promote brand recognition
Strong knowledge and passion for the mission and the message
Strong and effective interpersonal skills
Ability to be proactive and self-directed
Strong planning and organization skills
Ability to identify and use resources to improve overall operations

Requirements:
 High School Diploma required, Bachelor’s degree or equivalent certification in restaurant management or
hospitality preferred
 Minimum 1 year management experience, including Profit and Loss management
 Availability to work 45 hours per week including evenings and weekends
 Ability to stand 10 hours per day, move quickly and lift over 25lb
 Proficiency with Microsoft Office Suite and POS software
 Ability to pass a background check
 Bilingual skills a plus
 CFPM Certificate (Certified Food Manager)

